
here’s how:
1. Explore the beautiful trails surrounding The Twisted Olive, and visit 

the stops listed below (one per day).
2. Find our sign! We encourage you to take a photo and post it on social 

media (Facebook, Instagram or Twitter) with the tag #thetwistedolive.
3. Enjoy a meal at The Twisted Olive and receive a stamp on your 

passport card.

park passport
Earn a free meal when you visit Southgate Park and The Twisted Olive!

PRESENTED BY

Once you have visited all five stops and your passport is complete,  
your fifth meal at The Twisted Olive is on us! (up to a $15 value)

Access the Bluebird Trail and North Lake from Southgate Park 
Trailhead lot – North, located in the back corner of the Twisted Olive 
lot. The peaceful serenity of the lake is sure to relax the body, mind 
and soul.

house fav orite food pair ing
chopped wedge
Iceberg, Bacon, Tomatoes, Egg, Kalamata Olives,  
Blue Cheese, Buttermilk Emulsion   $8

stop #1-southgate trail head

Access the Southgate Trail from the Twisted Olive parking lot. View the 
original barn built in 1883, alongside the historic farmhouse and cemetery.  
The farmhouse was inhabited by several different families up until 2006 
when the city acquired the land. The Summit County Mounted Patrol Unit 
currently houses a few of its police horses in the lower level of the barn. 
They can frequently be observed grazing in the nearby field. (Please do 
not feed them!)

house fav orite beer pair ing  
farmhouse ale
ABV 3.8 • IBU 17 • Exclusively brewed for Gervasi Vineyard by Thirsty Dog   $5

stop #2–levi j. hartong farmhouse & 1883 barn



Boettler Park is home to the historic 1885 Lichtenwalter one-room schoolhouse. 
Largely destroyed by an arson fire in 2016, the City is in the process of rebuilding 
the structure. The schoolhouse is used by Green Local Schools and the Historic 
Preservation Commission to host a variety of educational programs.

house fav orite pizza pair ing
sicilian pizza pie
Spicy Sausage, Aged Mozzarella, Crushed Red Pepper, Red Sauce
Lunch $10.5  | Dinner $17.5

stop #4–historic lichtenwalter 
schoolhouse boettler park

Access the disc golf course from Southgate Park Trailhead lot – North. 
Look for our sign on this beautiful 9-hole course (hint: hole #2). 
Disc golf is played much like traditional golf, in that the object is to 
complete each hole in the fewest throws. For more information on 
the course, contact the parks division at 330-896-6621.

house fav orite cocktail pair ing
bloody mary experience
Vodka, Meatball Skewer, Green Olives, Blue Cheese Stuffed Green 
Olives, Lemon, Lime, Salt, Pepper, Celery & Cherry Tomato, Served 
with a Beer Chaser   $15

stop #3–disc golf course

Stunning views of Mirror Lake, Herron Pond and Twisted Olive are 
abundant. Southgate Park is a 205-acre tract of property that abuts 
Boettler Recreational Park to the north.  The natural landscape 
includes forestland, wetlands, stocked ponds and is inhabited by a 
variety of rare and endangered plant and animal species. The city 
permits leashed dogs in Southgate Park. Thank you for visiting our 
local parks and The Twisted Olive – We appreciate your patronage!

cheers! thanks for participating!  
we hope to see you again soon
happy hour: monday-friday, 2-6 pm

stop #5–mirror lake & herron pond twisted’s backyard! 


